Williamson, Hannah, serv't, w s Chestnut, bet Dousman and Kellogg
Williamson, A, blacksmith, bds s s Fourth st, 1st w Broadway
Wilson, Wm, foreman, Monitor Iron Works
Wilson, Henry, laborer, res w s Broadway, 2d s Seventh st
Wilson, Wm, butcher, res Mather, w Willow
Winterbottom, J, machinist, res s s John, 2d w Broadway
Wirtz, Aug, lab, C Schwarz & Co, res e s Tenth Avenue, s Park

**WISCONSIN HOUSE**, w s Pearl, bet Main and Hubbard
Wise, M, barber, bds Ft Howard House
Wittenger, J, ship-carpenter, res nw cor Ninth st & Third Av
Witters, Louis, mason, res w s Cedar, 1st s Elmore
Witters, O C, carpenter, res w s Chestnut, 2d s Hubbard
Wolfrath, F, clothier, w s Pearl, 3d e Main, res same
Wood, C, R R man. bds e s Chestnut, 2d n ——
Woodard, H K, carpenter, res w s Fifth Avenue, bet Fifth and Sixth sts
Woodward, J C, conductor, on G B & M R R, res sw cor Broadway and Third st
Woodward, Jas, carpenter, w s Cherry, bet Dousman and Kellogg
Wright, Geo B, dock master, res sw cor Cherry and Mather
Wright, ——, brakeman, N W R R, bds Northwestern Hotel

**Y**

Yates, Jane, wid, Francis, res w s Cherry, 2d s Hubbard

**Z**

Zenishek, J, moulder, res nw cor Third Ave and Ninth st
Zeigmund, Erwin, carpenter, O Schwarz & Co, res w s Broadway, bet Baird and John
Zizkowskii, M, carpenter, C Schwarz & Co, res Green Bay
Zim, Wm, shoemaker, Frantz Planert, res Green Bay

**TOWN OF PREBLE.**

Beibel, Frank, teamster, res Grove st
Busch, A J, res n s Cedar
Cofman, Gottlieb, butcher, res cor Pleasant and Elm
Cofman, Louis, butcher, res cor Pleasant and Elm
Crone, Mrs Mary, wid, res Morrow, 3d n of Main
Crone, Jos, carpenter, res Morrow, 3d n of Main
Crone, Miss S, dress-maker, res Morrow, 3d n of Main
Charwork, Wenzel, blacksmith, res nw cor Cedar and Grove
Dukem, Wenzel, tailor. res n s Cedar
Echen, John, laborer, res n s Cedar
Elmer, Chas L, lab, res Main, 2d n of Lumber yard
Felthaus, John, laborer, res Elm
Grimm, Wm, laborer, res foot of Cedar
Grimm, Joseph, laborer, res 1st e of terminus of Cedar
Graves, C, laborer in lumber yard, res n s Cedar
Graves, O B, attorney, res Morrow, 1st n of Main
Gonce, Wm, laborer, res st n of Willow
Hazleton, B F, book-keeper for J W Woodruff & Co, res Main, 1st n of lumber yard
Hogan, John, carpenter, res Cedar
Jaan, Emil, butcher, res e s Cedar, 1st w of Pleasant
Johnson, Geo, brickmaker, res terminus of Morrow
Langfurst, Wm, gardner, res n s Cedar, 1st w of Grave
Rapplye, H G, machinist, res Morrow, 2d u of Main
Schepek, John, tailor, res s s Elm, 3d e of Pleasant
Schleis, Jos, tanner, res s s Elm, 2d e of Pleasant
Shutte, H, saloon keeper, res foot of Elm
Smith, John M, gardner, res Morrow, 2d n of Main
Smith, F B, gardner, res Morrow, 3d n of Main
Triels, carpenter, res Main
Verboomen, Michael, saloon keeper, res cor Main and Cedar
Williams, Jos, laborer, res n s of Elm
Woodruff, J W & Co, lumber merchants, office 526 Main
Woodruff, J W, lumber merchant, res 525 Main
Woodruff, H E, lumber merchant, res 525 Main
Woodruff, W H, lumber merchant, res 525 Main